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sT TRIA8MISSON
a l mn, brought upon us by the sin of

nufor r von Our firt parents. It i but a temprflJSe' on LÀeFOSseparation of the iou' from thebody.

SIosed O1 Sl y with fours wilbe°no more fit for the habita
tion Of the §out, and will then return88ve P rninto du8.. "Du t tho art, and into ampes ve UYlI~s thon @hat return2' But. the body ià not
necesarilyanrihilated. As our Blessed
Saviour tells us in the fifth chaptPr of
St. John, tie hour will come when thoseEXISTENCEEO[SMN, th atrinthegraves willhearthevoiceof!
the Son of God and wil1 rise. Those that
have done good will rise into the resur
rection of life,and those that have workedhjijjg Sermuon to MIarried In vitwilî rise iùto theresîîrrectj<on o.
judgnent,' wbieh mîeans, aecording to

Wise the Fathers, damnation. St. 'aul ays
''Tii t trumrnpet shall sound, and the dentd

%hall rise incorruptible; what was cor-
,., erîuptible vili put on intcorruption, and

what was monîrtaLl will iput on imruor:a i
II harge. ity." "Lath shall be iin more," said

the same Apotle.repeating the words iof
the Prophet Isai;Lh, ani hie adds: we all
shallrime without, exc. ption. Thus tie

T- Spîrituil Preparaions for ?he same body that was buried shall cone
forth froui the grave again and be reu ni-

GMden Jubilee ASshted at by ted with the soul, and then death shall
be nu more, and niit shiial exist for anT1OSiidS o f AL&I endless eternity. Even .1. b, in the 01d
Tetament, speaks very explicitly on tai"ParIhioDrS.point. He save:- 'I helieve thet my
Redeemer liveth, and I shall rise again
out of the earth ; Ishall be clothed in

The first stage in the grand General my skin and my flesli and shall see my
Mibionl, now going on at St. Patrick's God." Death is therefore only a ten-
Missioh, nwrt goingon on f porary change. It only sends the body

huunder the direction ofheto the grave for a time. Let material.
Redemnptorist Fath ru, waareached on iets say what they please, GoI bath
Sanday afternoon, when the exercises for made man indestructible, body and
the mitrried wornen which have been soul. God crerted man to Hie own
,hemurred womn, wich hvee ee image and likenesas. In what is he like

conducted during last week, were iunto God ? In many things, but also in
brought to a successful conclusion. this, tbat he will exist forever. There

Rev. Father Doyle, C. SS. R., was the is no power in Heaven or on earth that
preacher, and he delivered a mont can put an end to man's existence. No

angel in Heaven or demon in hell can
pathetic sermon. The Sanctuary was do it. There are foolish people who try
beautifully decorated, and the whole to put an end to themselves by taking
cereinony was very impressive. their own life on account of some tronhle

In the evening the Mission to married or disappointment. They may hang
themselves or drown themselves, but

men opened. Long before the hour they will still live forever. Ail they can
appointed for the exercises ta commence, do is to hurry their bodies sooner into
the heads of families in the parish the grave and despatch their soul a
began to enter the sacred edifice, and little sooner into eternity, but they can-
when the nreacher of the evening, Rev. lnot itan ndlesseihemseves. becauser
Father Wissel, Superior in charge, take bat view of yourselves ? Did you
ascended the pulpit, nearly every seat ever take this view: I am indeed a trail
was occupied. The Rev. Father chose umannit bein , veryinignitfiant îndeej,
fur bis subject the endless ex stence of whic h makes me a being of the greatest
man, and, during the course of an able importance, and that is ny immortality.
and forcible deliverance, dwelt upon its Everything around me w~i1l perish, luit
rnany features in a manner which car. i vneer will I wili exist for an endle8s

rned conviction to the hearts of ail. The Whetre will we exiist ? Either in Heaven
folowing is a condensed report. or hell; either in endless joy and happi

it is related in, the Gospel of St. Luke, ness or in endless mimery and despair.
Chap. 11, that one day our dear Lord Con CREATED MAS
cane intothe house of Martha and Mary. in order that he might share in His
Martha made herself very busy in put. hippiness, but man muet demerve that
ding soniîething ta eat before our dear happiness, and .therefore is put on trial,

and this trial is going on through his
Lord, while her sister Mary sat quietly life in this world. If weiarefournd faith-
at His feet, listening to His beautiful ful. we shall be adnitted into the pres-
irstructions. Quite naturally, Martha ence of God and share in His infinite
complained to our dear Lord thatl her happiness. If, however, we are found
uister did not help her. There sbe sits. unfaithful, then, at the hour of our
,he said,listening quietly to you. and death, we shall be separated from Godi
leaving the whole work to me. What forever and plunged into everlasting
anrswerdid our dear Lord give? "He said misery. My brethren, you may ak me
to her: Martha, Martha, thou art in what does that trial consist ? IL con-
troubled about nany things, but one sists in two things. First, that we be-
thing is necesaary; Mary hath chosen a lieve in God and ail that 1-le has made
better part. known to us; and second, that we do

My dear friends, if I migbt be allowed His will and obey Hi comandments.
t0 apply this little incident to yon, what Thei, at the end 0f our daye, we shall be
would I say? I would have to say that rewarded by being united with Him and
Y u are busy, troubied and uneasy about being allowed to share His infinitehap-
m'lany thinîgs. Each one of you is piness. The man, therefore, who does
trouibled i abuit sonething, but very few I not believe in God, or in what God has
among you are troubled about the only made known, cannot be saved. Our
bing necessary, and that is to save your Blesmed Lord says expressly :" Hè that
Imniortal souls. Many appear not to believeth not shallbc condemned." But1
lhelieve they have a soul ; they busy ' faith alone will not save us. We must1
themmelves solely about the atairs of alo obey God's law. "If thou wilt enterj
tts world, andi evîen go further and seek life everlasting." says aour dear Lord,1
o01ly its pli aures. My friends, if we "keep the Colmmandmetls." It doeS
('oUld cas a glance into eternity, we not follow that a man is condemined to
wold see sone people plunged into the hell who breaks God's commandments,t
abyss of hell, where they are now but only when he persists in doing s,
deploring their nisery. There they are and refuses to repent. Our trial lasts
11ow weeping, because during the short while we are on this earth. We areE
lime they lived upon earth they would warned by the Church and byj
11ot pay attention to the only thing aur own consciences to do whati
necessary. Hundreds of thousands are is right, to believe and, serve1
t-day going the sane road, and perhaps, God. If we persist in committing sin
brethieni, some of you also. The great and refuse to do penance, there is not
misfortune of our people is that they are salvation for us. 'Therelore, brethren,.
apt to forget this, andi give themselves the whole human race will ini the end be
Up la Ril sorti o[ pieasures, surrendering divided inta two divisions. There are
thermelves ta in and] crime, and] hardly two roads leading into eternity. Look
ever pausintg la think of the fate that up ta that large Cross. Il has two arma,
wit~s them., WhVat carn thtere be more ane pointing ta the right and the olter
mfportant than our eternal welfare. and ta the left. There are two divisions of!
ahit mtore necessary than ta work for men, smre go to the right,, and they go

th May aur denr Lord blets the words up ta Hecaven ; and ot.hers go ta the lefI..
hat I sperak ta you to-night, andi may anid lhey go down ta hell. At the end]

our ever Blessed Mother Marxy pray. for of lime, at Judgmentt Day, that. Cross
lttat these -words -mnay sink deeply will appear, with ts t1 wo arms pointing,
oit your hearts. My very dear brethren, the anc la the right and the other ta the
a ive two short sentences to p!ace be. ieft, and the whole human race will be

fre you for reflectione The first is : assembledi there, saine an the right.andi
MlAN IS AN ENDLESS BEING. others on the lefI. Those on the rightl

lHe eii .'will go up ta Helaven and those on the
exsmfrev*er. Thne second is: Mani, left will go dawn ta hell. That line je

itbe exîsts with hody and, sou!, shal drawn, even now, in every city and t
ejther be forever i Heaven or foeer inl village andi even in every familly. Same
h l,~ether brevet n endbess joy anid bave he faith and sev Gbut leaitfal
htipTlMt or iînde msery and e- Others have te -d btle]imoa

~fir eread in .the second chapt'er lives. The good may go aver la the sie
et le Book af Wisdom: "God bath rmade of t.he 'wicked, andi the wicked may cross

mindestruictible.1 That mearis that over' to te side of the righteous. In the
bie shah~ exist for an endless eternity, crid, the whole. humuan race will bho
bc.th body andi saut.' True, we alldie-; finally divided. Some will be in Heaven

bth.bat does nlot finish our existence. sud t he-rest will be in bell. Now is tbe
Vhat je death ? It is the result of orig- timue ta make your selection, and I ask

you now : is this question of any impor.
tance at ali ? Dies it not concern your
-innermost being ? Is it not essentially
C îutwet.-d with your destinys. Therefore,
do not listen to those wio care not for
the world to corne, but bury this truth
deep in your hearts :

WE ARE ENDLEs BEHINGIS

we sha live forever with our bodies and
-oule, aad in eternity we will e either
iu Heaven or bell, and thre clioice hies
now with na .nr nfinal deetiny dependa
entirely on theway we hlve in tiis world.
There have been nien who took thie c.a
mucI hLubcart that tbe budied then-
elves in the dIFmFrt and spent their

îvhole liv.es ina s lituide, doing penaude
for their sins bu ttake sure of their
eternal election. Others have shut
themeelves up behind the walls of con-
ventsand irmo'nasteries. I d% not ask
this of voi. But what I d>. ask of yoi
te to loà- urpoît yoitr ettal itvatioii ti
the alttii paçînrtL biîsrie of !votir

lin' Wîut. ut'îunrdealr îTi lsa tîiu.v
ai :' lit É!.m : 1t , d it prolil a it ;îr
to gam ith whle wIor il if h, i Seis i
uwn houillt If t were the wealthir-est man

n a l, if I i tld swim)i in plasre dayi
and rig , a a]njy y ieinfldy dli
so u bo my heart's cntbent,anl hive t'i an
old axge, an tihen ljosei my ouiil i andt bir
lor ail t-ernity, wherev -wild be the
prtofil , -l"" daarly voul i havieid
rur ttbeseu irtitent ileasurres by an
eternity of surferinig and despa)tir.'l'le
cove-tous ian, liithei rnjiumt iri,tire u.rer,
the prolligate. tb drunîkard-all ts t-m.-
wirh se'their kiv when t are. 1 ra i
yon îtirii-nîatk-ogm, irtail 3'uut ivork9,
renemuber yotur last iend. Vhatever
transaction you Lbegin, ask yoursel
whîether it may not lead to the damuage
of 3 our soul, and if eo drop it. What
does it rnatter, after al, if we are poor,
even if we spend our lives in sicknes
and poverty, andare trodden down by
others, if, after this short life le over, ve
are saved and happy for ever. Be noL
solicitous, says cur dear Lord, about
whiat you are to eat, drink or wear, be-
cause these are trifling things, but seek
ye the Law of God and His justice. The
hour of death is the hour ofjustice. At
that moment, when the soul passes out
of the body, will be decided for each ont
of us whether we shall go ta Heaven or
to hell. Who can tell when the hour of
death i vi came? Ail that we know le
that wc are approacbing i ncarner every
day, and it may coie on lus ait any mo-
ment and dwithoul any arning How
rîîaiy liave died euddeaaly ? lThe t!rrîrk-
ard may tde ina it of intoxication when
death was not expected. No one can
say for certainty that lie wiilbe living
next week. Therefore, sav our dear
Lord, be ye ready for ye knowîneithen
the day or te hour wlien 1 i shall euh
upon youî. 'Therefore we shouild b cmre
solicitusii about our salvation every day,
because every day bring uis nearer tie
tinal ionient whenoiauratevili be sea!J.
if iii-sshotild bube lstthri no acnîfrce
iili av l t dave Le. Jherrare k irgs
and emperors now in hiell who iwuild
gladly sacrifice, if they hiad the chuance,
kingdomtrs and empires as the price of
thir salvation--who would gladly give
theinti exciange for their souil's safety.
What cari a man give in exchange for
his soul, mays the Lord ? Your nay then
offer anything, but you cannot be saved
any more. Out of heil there is no re
demiption. What would a mtan d , who
bas spent 8 is days in drunkenness and
who is now in iell in rder to get out.
Why, hie would fast on bread and water
for a life tine ifl he were given another
trial. But that is impossible, for hie
doom is sealed. Narrow is the gate and
straight the way that leadetlh to life and
few there are wio fiid it, but broad the
road that leadeth to perdition and many
therp are that walk in it. You munst not
t.iik, however, that the road to Heaven
a eu very narrow that you can searcey
walk on it, because it is not. By the
teri narrow road, is simply meant that
we muIt set limite tu our evil desires
and not allow ourselves to be carried to
every success. The road is not so very
narrow that we cannot very comifortably
walk on it. There are mone, however
whuo think the road so broad that we
need not icare about the truth ; we will
aRl get to Heaven. they say, no matter
what we believe, thus contrt ;icting Our,
dear Lord, whoa says: " he that believeth
not shahl be condernned." Others say
that God is not so cruel as to deprive
any oneof eternal happiness, and that
the drunkard and the adulterer and
every one will be saved. These foolish
people are walking on the broad roai.
We must set limits to our desires, we
must obey the comrnandments,and tîhen
we shall enter lite everlasting. This it
the question which I want you toL take
hone with you and consider: Ai m 1 on
the roadi ta Meavyen? Have I tha truec
failh'? Mand if I bave, la my soul pore.''
Corne ta thre Mission, lsen ta te con-
soling words of the ambassadors of God,
anti peace will be restoredi ta your souts•.

TRE 6A1AAR EORKERîS CÛRNER. -.

The Americans have a method of!
banaling a big Fair, or Exhibiton, which
must command aur respect until vo cran
show aur capabilities lu the sanie direc-
Lion. They infuse their own enltusiasm,
temperedi with pr .ctical business con
siderations, int bhe schemnes they un-
dertake, anti te result, is always a greatl
sucoce. The Irlih-Americans a! . w
Yorkr are now making arrangements for
a Fair on a large- scale which wdli beo
knowni as the Great Irish-American Fair. |
and in which tha thirty-two counties of .
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Ireland will be well represeited on a
foreign but triendly enil. The objpct of
the Fair le to irovide a fund fur ti e
erection of an edifice in New York which
shall be known as the Irish-American
Palace Building.

The following extracts from the pro-
gramme of the [ reliminary arr inge-
ments wil prove interestig, no donbt,
ta, the organizere of lte GoWlen lnbiiet'
Bazaar to be held in connection with St.
l'airick's lu a few monthl:

Te Fain wil be bel1 during the
month of May next, in (iranil Cent ral
Pairici' Building Briildmiig, loxiiigttun
Avenure, 433 ail 44h m et

li the main hall will be thirty-twot
tables, na nmed atier the Ét fvpertlcaitiem
of Ireland. Each table wiL be man dri,('
by the ladis of th he olnrt v attr whiil
it is naine1, s ilyep ni' il iv thilt-it:
in lIther wovltrtds. t he liaiiiî a andl tlit m-
will prtn thter severalt out ttb'

bie err iited w h thramtiltr t ' n
lu r tli at îr h e ir , r rt ti r't , r iU Iw
re a ii , p e r >n w . r o u~ t i ri h . t i . . , or m , I

ment. vili su ppr thrir r''! pl1 ei t:,lv
tabtiMs, and11, il pIl. If l. 0 ih li :; i
his c.Init 4rt uIlî1,-1 t i .b, i' s r' , ru
mndingri iteir wi-" r .4ist ersa ndi :i
fri-nds tu d. lit wi-

Fur the rilt-i er ie i
membrip ir thltv rai c 1 .- ri r.

neld iin the arm-,ry, orndcet cra
P'alace ui l A nd. "I. 14. t, !a:if
nt-l.h till m eachComuy sold blli lt
thorour ly brgniirizedi.

Rehlomîs (ew Ite(iis. ',

The it't e-rti Catholic C'ongress. "which
is to be hel] at Miait, will take place or,
t he 3)rh and 3[et of August and the 18t,
2d and 3rd of September.

Cardinal Gibbons has just set apart
two of his priests, the lRev. Charles
Warren Currier and the Rtv. Thomas
Dolan, to be minionaries to the non-
Cathoics in the diocese of Baltiitore.

The'fiftieth anniversary of the laying
of the corner-stonte of St. Patrick's
Church, Watertowni, will bhe celebrated
in IL few months. 'Tie erection tii a new
and indsoim s:rurcture in the parién is
proposed.

The Sisters of Charity, with the cordial
approval of eardinal Mrani, have de
cided to estabelihl in connection with
their rnother iînn e iu e.Sydîe a trai ning
callege for Catholie femarîh- eachea-s and]
t seotiol of rusie.

in conmnmnrarîtiin iof the episcopal
silver jubileî- el .Archbloihoi, Grîtsme, if
Oc-egon, the Catholics of th dioicesi' w-11
givel himr a hansnrre-sidence in tiat
city'. u'lie jurbilee ilil tike place iii
April î>f ritxt .%car.

Ti'e cellratijn of the twentyitifîth arr
niversarv ai the tnîrirqi rleurt o f thre l')ity
in the Third Orler if St.Francits wil
take place in May, in \'erna, wnien a
pilgrimage wili be orgtaizu-d t. tthti-
srmine of St. Anthony ul i'aiua.

The Poie has ordered that the next
canonization shall be celebratt-d in St
Peter'e, which will b- beamîtiiully drapei
for ite occasion anid -ghted by iundredis
of chandeliers. It wil be the firt tinte
that a canonization hus been celebrated
in St. Peter's since 1867.

According to La Croîix, of Paris, the
Company of Jesus last year nibiertd
14,251 sns, of whom 6000l are grstts
aid 4,416 istudents and novi ce, n Eng.
land lte nuruber of fathters is gîven as
lisi and of stuîdents and novices as 90
'le German province is cthe trongest.

The formal opening anj dedicatiry
exercis"s of St. Athioty's Sanitatriui,
Las Vegas, N M., latel-y erectedl by the
sistera of Charity, oh Leave'nvorthi, took
place Teslday. Jan. 22. Most Rev. 1'. L.
Chapelle, Archbishop of Santa Fe, am-
sisuted by lifteen priests, perforrmed _the
ceremony of blesing thle new inustitu-
Lion.

Brother Archelaus, of the Christian
Brother.'., uied Satiuriity at the City
Hospital.

1-e was 65 years of age and was borni
in Ireland. Hie naine wa' Philip) Rogers.
He camne to Anterica naaiy years ago
and entered the Order of Christian
Brothers in 1859-. ie was tirst stationed
in Canada, but twelve years ago he came
to Baltimore.

St Francis Xavier promised that those
who would invoke bis protection from
Mairci 4th to March 12th, go to confes-
iaon and receivo Holy Conmuniuon in

lis honor, would experience the bei-it
of bis inf.luetonce with Al1mighty d4. RT'-
member thre dates and] maîke a Nov..na
in honor o! hiim who is calte] the A postle

o! the Indies, becaunse ho wras ao jilncime
wit.h the love o! Gaod, andi with a burnting
desire yî propagate ihe truc FaiLli, that
hie craosed the seas, alter bis conversiont
by St. Ignratius. andi l'&bored to make the
name o! Jesus known amiong the pagiuns
a! lte islands of Japan. His most ardent
desire was ta carry Uhe G'tspet of christ
to the Chinese, but ini 1552 he died] in
sight o! Uic Chinese Empire in the 46ith
year ai hie ago.

The Little Sisters of the Paonr in Dub-
lin have received the following tribute
o! praise frorm a Protestant pahper, the

nvring Telegraplh·
" t is remiarkable howv ile we Pro-

Roa atholi effort carriedderil bf
their great Orders ta face social pro b-
leme which perplex us all alike. At
present, as we ail knouw, public attenton
le mucht engaged with the condition of
ald people, in workhlouses. Some fifty
years ago, in Brittany, a poor priest, t wo
needile women and a servant maid set to

wnrk to saccor distitte old people fier
the love of (ed. Thme :n-'iir4tin tif
that humble eifurt has sini e thetna nirge i
into heart aft-r heart, un ili tow' two
iundred and et veity hionie t are ie.ttab
lished throught rt it the wrld i-y the
Little Siteras of tthe or, a't iii th-t
homes at present over* lo di folkS
are sheltered."

Rev. Father Lacoste, 4) u I., pr .fessor
of thelogyt' antd crranon law in tihe' Univer-
sily ofl)taw t, ias jtit hadl a v'erya di%-
tingishiled lhonor coniftrrtd apilon lmi
fr i Rlume. L.tst week h rrirviid li
cial notiicatitilt i isIviient a i

e ll (d'r tir't aP' iriii \dtde S iy i i St.
ltunrm A i ait%. l'his ht-,ir ,'il b .y

wai. f- n i1 tu li.i b' p b ' Niii .
andit alr i c li tri li:1i n, ni j r , lie
ce 0111 wholl i e ide in i -o .Ici in rt e
parit- -f talya u in in f r ign
vcmitriom.

1 rinrr frturne ivi thit t b- ' 't-
ir rni' ' -r. --r -ih ''rliîi .n : 41tm

:1 n li'd rt. w r'-' l rc i I- ! r-

ilol F.:i- t r --rirn- lt i' vu tKrtinJi

bs -- ,,i -tl ii hir..rrr1 m1e-ti r-
thall i'4 nre .h Ili u .. :.I l .i
t'. %;id-I. nu o.iri i -h o rw- inr. .! ni i
wh-i..n wt-it b, î'·mot' 'e ' ti eudinglr,
u ''tirtin rirambr of Jr/.- o- -.in t',

îu hit lie. r i ti 't r uit may I u
- bl is in l y un r r-u t . Wt- ,iîa.mi t til

othet il îhornimit.i inIi n era r ii tîo twnin
i tiw- wurks, and hiw it, sk.i i- ntil

the progr.untilia f ithe en:nI' pe iition',:.

THE TRANSVIAL RA D.
C'ec-il Rtndo-seEmplaits - ic n eloflia

.Me hedu tr Au-etils W'ita 9 e- H igh
Cessatitter.

The Londîon corr-'tnd'nt if the New
Vork Siin says :-ihe Sith Airicitn
Cmnmleittee,ap int i tihée il- ne of
Common to iiiire aint it hne trinles in
the Trnsvaal, anid particlitarly into the
raid made l hDr .rnisni ald hiNs
followt r4 ito the iB-r tt-rrittrv, risuam
ed ils sittinig luin Wpatiint ilr . 'Tit,
hall was crîwd'ed wiith pi el-tator.

Cecil Rihodes, foermrl%y Pr-rier o4f thte
Cape Colonry, wti wasi uinrx.imiation
ry .hie cortmlitt ait tite tini- - f lhe a]
oUrnmet on Tu'sday, . ale Iirg titi
to the witnts iad ilWir- ias .x mnruil
as t the i-iiphet-r Dit eh t-l.-à whjt'in hDisted
btetweei runrtus ipi'li f t hi''
Sitith A frican :.mte-a n igt -r b. nr
the Jam'in r.ii, tn-I - r- i ir l i îter
as evidineei' rat lt, tri h -1f tw- m mswtr-iii un'

of the iluan in,. r l-t inrt I "rnl !ittee
a- Pritoruiam.

M.lt -hode til t'ai'ra: ti h ji i (Cuo:-

minrssionetr, Si irenh. i 'in:on, n'w
L -rti Hosmead I 'r. hm sail thiat
li hil cladvid thi <1- ni- r t mat
il riv riming sh ii îcurî'u ni l'nuniiiii.-l
si'nnr wuild h-t,-r i-lit- l-t ei-n thr
rev,ltini lVg party :md Prîidet rgr
with thr' objct f inrg lit tii îp
thair civil rigits li- tal k., tit n 'r i
franm -wtat Ih it :tommt,.11i!" :ti r tiri â'i
he iinternîîivid to a- aii .: i a >r tii :
c rehance iwi t th. its: i. ii, nathe f'ir -
fire, lii givit iiis. p rsn-l l-edg- ( t t
the peopulale o9f Ihmnbiiif umiirg titi thei'
Commrissioner shui i t ihlait ph' il
tin insurrection Mhild talkplce

Mr. Rhodes adirt mttilI t nat hie hadi] nt
told the 1iigli l2cuiSi 1uion rthit hi 4-was
actively engiagel in rnîtintg riair-
rection. 'lhe bjct th- risiim. Mr.
Rhoderi said, was i ti iit ina t i-cit"
tu racertain whie'ner ttei ct'pIe'. w'-re in
favor ot m union eil tite w d - f Stth
Africa o r the amiirsajtitrutinii, if .i)-al

affairs shoulil ldic l'et tlui the n-Trnmviaal
Governmeit Mnritt. chd di:.

" You nat'- it Ur- tht [ ast r t1t

gt'iig t to risk ry pt sili bi'y u''.lihuginrg
P'r.idet Krutgir i>r l'r cid'-t lit,,,u."

>Some PeIl(Obple MWhàol Wakeits11i S
takes.

Parets iuwhou iai rrtilt-teftri' tleir
children.

Thoise whîo talk b tlu th-iri rohIes to
st.ranigers.

Those Who thinktii t i aining riches
Witl nakt the nipny.

Parnt& s who permit, thi-ir childien t>
grawiv lp in idtenesm.

Tihe ian wo> uinktiu thiti rn.rate
drinking,1 von't hurt imiî.

The yunmag ioman who dts uot mauke
a cttdiaînt if ht-r nuthter.

'lhe father who tells his chihilrerL tuo go
oiue way hviiil irhe walkl nttiothier

flhote who n.vei-r try t le religi-rs
except w'.he'n they thîink the rev it - rtig
watched].

;lass houses oîf a v-er-y substanîut iln
canu now b'e burilt. Aliacn glrsmarkers
anc turning ort g'lasî hriek" fuir all s.rts
of building putrpouse, crlti ming bfrr tihe ri
suchr advatntages ras variety o! shape,
free transmuission ofi lightt, strenîgth, antI
checapniess and] gent-ral adaîtptability.
When comnplete ditl'ision of light la
needed, as in factori's, conters4tories,
courty'ards, etc., thuey are specially sii
able.____

The lowest temprn.ture ever recordedi
was ou Dec. 30i, 1871, and] was espert-
enced by Proifessor Gorochion. He vias
ut, Wechoi.janrsk, Siberini, and te temu-
perature was 81 degrees belowr zeru.

The fs-moue Londaon waxworke exhbibi-
tion, popularly known as M'adaum Tris
saiud's, hias been estiablishedi aven 100
years anti is now i-ho I îrgest exhiibition
in thte world, nnmbering ad it does aven
600 figures.

- - t~~i

a

Tre Action of the Mayor of Cotk
in Attending a Protestant Cere-

monial Severely Cr ticized.

A Movenent Towards Unity in

the Iris Party.

D stiss in Kei'Sm Pox ;n

Dublin-Dueath Rate Sttistics
The Na4kon as i anJU,,o-

Ili mD,,y fCou1L ha!J
a L So ne

T'rf'-' r"iotsoîf it iep diJ'r'-r

V ilim. in mn t i athis coîuntry
mn.- being dily pubithd, andi yit the

htdilurds pi rsi'.t aigaiinst n--dretlions mof

rent. and the' Govlrnm ni nrely go on
4iiggestiig theiouries i n-1 methodii ofii re-
lit, çithu'iîit aiy puractictl etfrirtt i carry
ti hm iinto l tet. Th'e litat iin ications
f t lais sd staite o luaffairs ,cmisi fromn
Kerry. Sîme ida tif the xisting condi-

tioni t the people nmay be realizedl fron
tii' fact tlia.t it i mleiarned utipoin the best
ofi aitlhority that in tht L.ismwel Union,
wvree in a 1 r m ir niiiital figure
vus expned iii relieving the distressed,
th' amin t spent last year reiached the
sni of flt ii. When il is auio con-
sid-red that more than three thoiusand
persons hav-e been forced to knock at the
door o! theaume tmoniumrents of mis-gover.
uni-it inut Irelund-the po'rhoiuses, to pre-
vent iarvation, saue idea may be eo-
tsin-il of the p)re'vailitng poverty in other
ditricts.

At te i(- week ly met-I i ntg oif the Public
i. .lth Comim(ltitte-e. Sir Ciarles A.
tamrotnianî reip;aore' I tIhat during tiae veek
niled un tire 3nth dianary, 18.o7, th-re
w r ir'gist-red in the inblin u Me'tropli-ii
iîn -istration arean 2:; Ii ths. li Iathe

crpnin îw'-k of tl tn..-viois ten
v ti th ni-man uniuheiiu-rwt . Ted22 at
natu it i iu i hiliil m, i iwasim -1l 3 pîer 1,000

meslivingv, the ýratte in dthe city being
5Ii 2 Th' zvmtivde,vb'h ut' ira th
iviib are' was lt r 1,401 p-ron.
I)l>rinig ia'' w---k endl uin lithe ly
,t V briutry, i t er wl i ni'%tr' i g t-ered

in titi- ly d istricits a dt'hs fromn
um'tii 'ctt-n, in thiti'e'nr crrtmiidinig
i-lk of lhe prinu year the mimiber

wç1'. 12. The deati'- s it. w-ek eitneritjsied
17 trïmi mie-isli's, i f from typiidiil fever,
t «r miii sa-rurit-t le vuer, 22 fronimii i blii ing
oIgi. 3 fromn iarh'., ami 1 fromt

rant meae. I)uliirh lthe edk en-
-d it n ti- eiu hil brtiuary, 18e 7, th- ft'ullow-

triin- ut were tntitied aler thii' îprovis-

ionis f thel Inectihs imDiseas s Notifica.
tini Act-b:-I1 typhus bever, 17 typhloid
fbver, 3I Icarli't f-ver, h I ri 1ipelas, i
dihtnht-ria, 4:1 meeales, 10 ierman
91194,0%]t rmte 21iuldefinîed f ever, 2 croup.

I biring the paitt week a -trong 3senti-
aenti. t.. sceemingly ei-izingî t.e mindjîts of
the Ip- it a t nrier wihicih must rlti-
atl, i prntite ben-icuil results in the

diructiin1,1riinitinîg the fort-es of the
Irihi party. ''ie lediers of tue diilere t

cut in-vtn incud'ing tie irrepressible
Hel- i, ar- glr'wing weary mnder the

r trIatlurin if the anIxitety, massos-ited with
titi ue di uiris ernrlly. That there in
Svlam of sunshitne i the clouds which
utve itîhung mi> lig and su heavily over

th' Party is tit- iicis of joy in thle rank&
of thei rtri fries of Ireland, who are
eatîrnest1ly wisiniig for au change.

Thle death of Mr.1% W.Causey, George's
street., Eutnirunt by, liai beent annoniticed.
The decase lhad lien identified with
Emnnisc<rtiv for the paset forty years.
le originiialy carie fron Tipperary, but
îptnt i re gr'altr portion iof his life in
the Couity Wexford, hîaving built up a
large and successfui drapery and hotel
tuitine ss in Enni"corthy. The fituneral
took, place on Suiday, iid vais attended
by the National Foremters.

Thtere are ruîmors o! liveltv t iums at
Guiidh.iall, De-rtc, these dlaie, between
rthe Nnationalhist an] Uationist winge of
tire. C'oincil in conrnection with the niew
rssue of Co'rporationr stock. From aill
tat cari lbe learned the cause of the

-rnouîble was<hi1 tot a mnisunderstanding
iu n egard to the methodi of disposing of
thei'issue wvhther by private or publie
comtia 1 tlui.n Thie Nationualiste uîpheldi
tire tter view.

A striking evidhence o! the lack of pre-
paraution t'on coti nencies arnising from-
the atplparatnce o! direadi contaigious dis-
Paies surch ras smallpox, wîas brouîght to
lighit sonne duays s-go in tihis city, whtich
resultedl in tire death of! one o! the sain-
litary (ilicers namedi Hildebrand.

At a recent meeting.of the Irish Party
tho -naimo oh' Mn. Veasey Knuox was, on a
motiont of Mr. Davitt and P. A.McHugh,
struck off the list .o! members who
are surrimoned ta meetings of the Part.'.-

Couneluded ou fifth piage. -


